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1.

Introduction

The evidence is that children across all cultures, and including a significant
proportion of children in the care of local authorities, can be at risk of sexual
exploitation. Vulnerability and low self esteem are the most common factors
amongst children, who are at risk of being sexually exploited. In some
cases peers, who are already involved may draw children into sexual
exploitation. An older young person or adult who poses as, and who they
view as, their partner, frequently coerces young people into sexual
exploitation. The young person becomes physically and emotionally
dependant on “the partner” and this may be reinforced by the use of alcohol
and drugs. Over time, the young person’s access to their friends and family
becomes curtailed and they become alienated from agencies that may be
able to identify and interrupt the abuse.
The majority of young people at risk of being drawn into sexual exploitation
are female but we should also be aware that young males are also
frequently targeted. Sexual exploitation services report that as many as a
third of their referrals relate to boys and young men. However, it can be
more difficult to detect when boys and young men are at risk of sexual
exploitation or are being sexually exploited as they are generally harder to
engage with and may be less willing to disclose information. They can find it
harder to disclose that they are being abused by men because of the issues
of sexual identity. It is important that professionals who are working with
young men do not become distracted when exploring their sexual identity
and fail to notice that they are being, or at risk of being sexually exploited.
Sexually exploited children are rarely visible on the streets. Moreover,
street based sexual exploitation of children is only a smaller part of the
bigger picture of sexual exploitation of children by adults and other children
and young people. Sexual exploitation of children will remain hidden if
frontline practitioners do not ask the right questions. In fact most young
people experiencing this form of abuse do not regard themselves as being
exploited.
Our common aim is to work together to raise awareness of sexual
exploitation and where individual cases are identified to intervene to protect
children from harm, manage risk and disrupt the activity of perpetrators.
This document should be read in conjunction with the BSCB/Greater
Manchester Safeguarding Partnership multi-agency safeguarding
procedures. The risk assessment tool provides guidance in assessing
whether a relationship presents a risk of harm to a child (Appendix 2).
Reference should also be made to the Procedure for working with sexually
active under 18 year olds.
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2.

Definition of sexual exploitation

‘ Sexual exploitation of children and young people under 18 years old
involves exploitative situations, contexts and relationships were young
people (or a third person or persons) receive “something” (e.g. food,
accommodation, drugs, alcohol, cigarettes, affection, gifts, money) as a
result of them performing, and/or another or others performing on them,
sexual activities. Child sexual exploitation can occur through the use of
technology without the child’s immediate recognition; for example being
persuaded to post sexual images on the internet/mobile phones without
immediate payment or gain.
In all cases, those exploiting the child/young person have power over them
by virtue of their age, gender, intellect, physical strength and/or economic
or other resources. Violence, coercion and intimidation are common,
involvement in exploitative relationships being characterised in the main by
the child or young person’s limited availability of choice resulting from their
social/economic and/or emotional vulnerability.
Some children or young people do not recognise the coercive nature of the
relationship and do not see themselves as victims of exploitation, as they
consider they have acted voluntarily. The reality is their behaviour is not
voluntary or consenting. It is important for professionals to remember that a
child cannot consent to his or her own abuse’ (National Working Group for
Sexually Exploited Children and Young People, 2008).
Types of child sexual exploitation (CSE)
Vulnerable young people in the care system or who are missing from home
are potential targets for individuals and groups engaging in child sexual
exploitation. There is evidence that networks of abusers operate to entice
vulnerable young people away from parents and carers to exploit them for
sex. Individual perpetrators are known to target young people in the guise
of a loving relationship, only to discard the victim once they have been used
for sexual gratification.
Production of abusive images including use of the internet
This relates to the production of images or materials as part of the sexual
exploitation of children. It is important to remember that these are images
of children being abused, often physically and sexually.
Exposure to pornography, whether on the internet or other electronic media
can be part of grooming children for sexual abuse and is, in itself, abusive.
Chatrooms
The anonymity of the internet allows adults, often pretending to be children
or young people, to have conversations, establish ‘relationships’, request
images and sometimes arrange to meet children. This also includes peer on
peer sexual exploitation where young people will use peer influence to
engage others in sexual exploitation.
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Trafficking
‘Trafficking’ is the transporting of people from one country to another,
usually for economic gain. There is evidence that this is happening on a
large scale as part of organised crime. The trafficking of women and
children is often associated with sexual exploitation. The trade exploits
poverty and vulnerability with ‘traders’ often promising legitimate work in
the UK and other European countries. Women and children are also being
moved around the country for the purposes of sexual exploitation. Children
from asylum seeking backgrounds may be particularly vulnerable. (Palermo
Protocol).
‘Trafficking’ also includes a child/young person being moved from one place
to another and this can be within the same area.
Organised sexual exploitation – young people are passed through networks,
possibly over geographical distances, where they are forced into sexual
activity with multiple men. This often occurs at ‘sex parties’ and the young
people may be used to recruit others into the network. Some of this activity
is described as serious organised crime and can involve the organised
‘buying and selling’ of young people by perpetrators. Please see the
safeguarding children who may have been trafficked procedures.
3.

Principles

A child centred approach
Action to safeguard and promote the welfare of children and young people
who are sexually exploited should be child-centred and focus on the child’s
needs. Those working with children and young people should engage with
them and their families throughout and, where possible, involve them in
decision making. The wishes and feelings of children and young people
should be sought and taken into account in reaching any decisions about the
provision of services which affect them. Many sexually exploited children
have difficulty distinguishing between their own choices around sex and
sexuality and the sexual activities they are coerced into. This potential
confusion needs to be handled with care by practitioners. The particular
needs or sensitivities of girls and boys, children from ethnic communities, or
those with physical disability or learning difficulties should be reflected in
provision of services.
Parenting, family life, and services
Patterns of family life vary and there is no one perfect way to bring up
children and young people. Parenting can be challenging; parents
themselves require and deserve support. Asking for help should be seen as
a sign of responsibility rather than as a parenting failure. In the great
majority of cases, it should be the decision of parents when to ask for help
and advice. However, professionals do also need to engage parents early
when to do so may prevent problems or difficulties becoming worse.
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Parents play the most important role in safeguarding and promoting the
welfare of their children. If a child or young person is suffering or at risk of
suffering significant harm through sexual exploitation by someone outside
the family, this will not necessarily be as a result of parents having
difficulties in meeting their child’s needs. However, professionals will need
to take account of family circumstances when assessing and deciding how
best to safeguard and promote the welfare of the child or young person.
There will be circumstances where compulsory intervention in family life is
required (eg where it is necessary to safeguard a child from significant
harm). Such intervention is designed to support and include families in
participating in the development of safeguarding plans to protect their
children.
A shared responsibility
Safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children in the context of sexual
exploitation, like safeguarding more generally, depends on effective joint
working between different agencies and professionals that work with
children and young people. Involvement of their different roles and
expertise is vital if children and young people are to be effectively supported
and action taken against perpetrators of sexual exploitation. All agencies
should be alert to the risks of sexual exploitation and able to take action.
Sexually exploited children should be treated as victims of abuse and not as
offenders. The primary law enforcement effort must be against the coercers
and sex abusers, who may be adult, but could also be the child’s peers or
young people, who are older than the child.
Sharing information
In deciding whether there is a need to share information you need to
consider:
• Whether the information is confidential;
• If it is confidential, whether there is a public interest sufficient to
justify sharing (eg risk of harm to children, prevention or
detection of crime);
• Whether consent has been obtained to share information;
• Is the information third party – is it information you can share?
• Is there an overriding need to share information?
Confidential information is information of some sensitivity, which is not
already lawfully in the public domain or readily available from another public
source and which has been shared in a relationship, where the person giving
the information understood that it would not be shared with others.
There will be circumstances in which sharing confidential information without
consent would be justified in the public interest. These are:
•
•
•

when there is evidence that the child is suffering or is at risk of
suffering harm;
where there is reasonable cause to believe that a child may be a
victim or potential victim of a criminal offence;
to prevent significant harm arising to children and young people.
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In these circumstances refusal to give consent to share information should
not prevent the sharing of confidential information. The child’s interests
and safety must be the overriding considerations in making any such
decisions. Please refer to the GMSP information sharing procedures.
Intelligence sharing with police
Disclosures to a professional by young people about incidents suggesting
that an adult is targeting a young person for sexual exploitation or incidents
of concern should be reported to the police. This will enable a picture of
activity to be constructed that can result in intervention by the police and
partners to disrupt activity by offenders and safeguard young people.
(The intelligence sharing pro forma (there is no guidance in appendix)can be
found at Appendix 3 and should be submitted to the Police Single Point of
contact.)
4.

Assessment of risk

Vulnerability factors to sexual exploitation
Children are more vulnerable to abuse through sexual exploitation if they
have experience of one or more of the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Self esteem issues
Domestic violence within the family
Family breakdown
Physical abuse and emotional deprivation
Going missing frequently
Bullying in or out of school
Family involvement in sexual exploitation
Child sexual abuse
Parents with a high level of vulnerabilities (drug / alcohol,
mental health etc)
Drug / alcohol, mental health or other difficulties themselves
Being looked after in residential care
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Indicators of possible sexual exploitation
Personal Indicators
•
•
•
•

Physical symptoms (bruising suggestive of either physical or sexual
assault)
A sexually transmitted infection
Pregnancy and/or seeking an abortion
Reports from reliable sources suggesting the likelihood of involvement
in sexual exploitation.

Behavioural Indicators
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Young person known to be sexually active
Evidence of drug, alcohol or substance misuse
Leaving home/care setting in clothing unusual for the individual child
(inappropriate for age, borrowing clothing from older young people)
Significantly older partner
Accounts of social activities with no plausible explanation of the
source of necessary funding
Possession of large amounts of money with no plausible explanation
Acquisition of expensive clothes, mobile phones or other possessions
without plausible explanation
Having keys to premises other than those known about
Low self image, low self esteem, self-harming behaviour: cutting,
overdosing, eating disorder, promiscuity
Truancy/disengagement with education
Possible inappropriate use of the internet and forming relationships,
particularly with adults, via the internet.
Sexually risky behaviour

Situational Indicators
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reports that the child has been seen in places known to be used for
sexual exploitation
Phone calls, letters, text, emails, BBM and all social media contact
from adults outside the usual range of social contacts
Adults loitering outside the child’s usual place of residence
Persistently missing, staying out overnight or returning late with no
plausible explanation
Returning after having been missing, looking well cared for in spite of
having no known home base
Missing for long periods or regular missing with no known home base
Placement breakdown
Pattern of street homelessness (eg sofa surfing)
Entering or leaving vehicles driven by unknown adults
Going missing and being found in areas where the child or young
person has no known links.

CSE screening tool
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Practitioners on the Phoenix CSE team will use the screening tool (attached
as Appendix 1) to assist the identification of risk and vulnerabilities.
Responding to Concerns
Any professional who has concerns should discuss these immediately with a
manager or designated safeguarding lead, depending on the setting. Advice
can be sought from the Project Phoenix CSE Team without necessarily
identifying the child in question, to try and determine the level of risk and
agree what other action may be needed to safeguard and promote the
child's welfare.
Immediate concerns for a child's welfare or safety should be referred to the
police, particularly if the child is alleging a crime has taken place. Knowledge
of these concerns may have come from the child's parents and they should
be encouraged in the first instance to make a referral.
In cases where there is insufficient evidence of a child suffering harm but
concerns about behaviour remain it may be useful to, in agreement with the
child or child's parents, to undertake an assessment using the CAF and hold
a team around the child (TAC) meeting. Research suggests that the use of
a trusted adult in a non statutory setting (eg school mentor, Connexions
worker) as an informal supporter is invaluable in these situations in trying to
gain the child's trust, increase understanding about the child's behaviour
and the risks they may be taking. This role can continue to be useful even if
other action to safeguard the child/young person has to be taken. Please
see the Bury Thresholds for Intervention document.

5.

Role of Bury Phoenix Team

The Bury Phoenix team is a multi-agency team that seeks to deliver a child
centred response to CSE by:
•

The provision of advice and guidance to professionals, parents/carers
& young people

•

The Phoenix team social worker will undertake the completion of the
Risk Measurement tool within 7 working days

•

Joint police and social worker visits to all relevant vulnerable persons
with a view to aiding identification and substantive offences, assisting
the prospect of prosecutions and addressing the welfare needs of the
child or young person

•

Safeguarding children by identifying CSE concerns, assessing the risk
and contributing to Child in Need, Child Protection Child Sexual
Exploitation meetings and CLA case planning

•

The Phoenix Team has dedicated police officers working towards
disrupting offenders, developing intelligence and securing convictions
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•

A CSE planning meeting will be convened inclusive of the
parents/carers and young person where appropriate, to identify risks
and develop a bespoke safety plan. This will include a regular review
process

•

The Phoenix team will Devise and deliver individual programmes
around CSE, will raise awareness, reduce risk, address under
reporting and identify victims & perpetrators

•

Providing support for parents, carers and families of children involved
in CSE

•

Ensuring an appropriate Exit Strategy and referrals to appropriate
services are made at the closure of interventions.

Referral to Bury Phoenix
If a professional believes that a child may be suffering or is at risk of
suffering from significant harm, involving Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE)
they should always refer their concerns to the Multi Agency Safeguarding
Hub via the Interagency Referral Form. If a member of the public has a
concern then telephone contact should be made to the MASH team on 0161
253 5678, Interagency Referral Form will be completed by MASH and sent to
the MASH team using the following address: - childwellbeing@bury.gov.uk
The Bury Phoenix Team can be contacted on 0161 253 5678 via the MASH
team number for any queries or if any discussion is required before or after
a referral has been made.
A clear pathway that all professionals should follow in order to refer both
new cases and open cases to the Bury Phoenix Team.
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Public or professional has CSE concerns about a child

Contact MASH to discuss concerns

No indication of CSE and no other
concerns case closed

Referral to Advice and
Assessment Team

Information screened by MASH, identified as
CSE and Red, Amber or Green (RAG) rated,
additional safeguarding concerns for multiple
support

All CSE cases referred into the CSE work tray

Risk Screening tool completed

Referral to other services or No
Further Action required

CSE planning meeting or strategy meeting

Planned intervention & review meetings

Exit strategy
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Bury

6.

Risk Assessment Tool

The Risk assessment tool will be completed by the Phoenix team social
worker to provide an informed assessment to help professionals in all
agencies assess whether a child for whom they have a concern is at risk of
sexual exploitation, and categorises risk in order to assist in guiding action.
The risk assessment tool is set out in Appendix 2 and should be considered
alongside the indicators above. It is a tool to support professional decision
making when developing a multiagency safeguarding plan.
Having a single way of defining when a child is at ‘high’, ‘medium’ or ‘lower’
risk of CSE will allow partners to develop a better perspective on the
prevalence and nature of CSE across the 10 Greater Manchester Local
Authority areas and to provide a more consistent service to the young
people at risk of, or experiencing, CSE. If used consistently it is hoped this
‘measurement of risk’ tool will allow teams to measure whether the risk to a
young person is increasing or decreasing and so put effective measures in
place to try to control this.
A ‘lower’ risk score does NOT mean that no action needs to be taken as the
earlier the intervention the better the chances of stopping the young person
slipping further into sexual exploitation or could even prevent it from
occurring.
This is NOT a screening tool but a measurement tool designed to measure
the level of risk of CSE once some indicators have already been spotted. It
should be carried out on ALL children, who have been referred to Children’s
Social Care showing indicators of CSE. It is recommended that it is carried
out by a member of the specialist CSE team in consultation with partners,
parents / carers and in direct discussion with the young person
themselves so their wishes, level of understanding and their
willingness to engage is considered. Where there is reluctance from the
young person to engage, the person with the best relationship with them
should lead the work with oversight from the social worker. Remember,
sexually exploited children are victims of abuse even if they don’t see it as
such.
The tool should be repeated whenever incidents occur which could change
the level of risk to the young person. It should also be repeated as a matter
of course for every CSE review meeting to inform the progression of the
safety planning. All completed versions need to be kept and NOT
overwritten so that the risk to the young person can be monitored over
time. The Phoenix team must show they have reduced the risk to an
individual as part of their exit strategy. Any interventions that appear to
help lower the risk to individuals can be shared with teams in other areas
via the Phoenix or LSCB networks.
Where practitioners have identified the following conclusions from their
consideration of the vulnerability factors and indicators, combined with the
use of the risk assessment tool, the following action is indicated:
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Informing Parents
In most cases where a professional determines that a child is at low risk of
sexual exploitation then a professional will likely judge that a young person’s
right to confidentiality should be maintained if this is the child’s wishes. It
may be that encouragement is given to the young person to talk with their
parents or carers.
The only obvious exception would be if a child under the age of 13 years
discloses sexual activity but all other risk factors suggest the risk of sexual
exploitation is low then parents may need to be informed in the context of a
referral to children’s social care and the police.
This is because a child under the age of 13 years is judged to be incapable
of consenting to sexual activity and there is an automatic presumption of
referral to children’s social care because the child is at risk of significant
harm. Please refer to the Greater Manchester procedure on working with
sexually active children under 18 years.
Please note, however, that if the professional suspects the child is a victim
of sexual abuse (intra-familial); organised or multiple abuse; or a potential
victim of forced marriage (irrespective of the age) then the parents should
not be consulted prior to referral. Please see GMSP Making Referrals
Procedures.
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7.

SEAM (Sexual Exploitation And Missing) and MASH Operational
Group - SMOG

The SEAM and MASH Operational Group is a multi-agency group, which
meets on a six weekly basis to address practice issues in relation to child
sexual exploitation, hot spot areas and high profile cases. Any process
changes and joint working initiatives will also be agreed within this meeting,
missing children’s trigger plans will be reviewed for practice and data
analysis.
8.

Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) Planning Meeting

Purpose of the Child Sexual Exploitation Planning Meeting
Child Sexual Exploitation planning meetings are meetings to specifically
address the risks of CSE and will be chaired by an Independent Reviewing
Officer from the Safeguarding Unit.
The purpose of the Child Sexual Exploitation planning meeting is to create
a safety plan for the child/young person, which attempts to divert them
from the risks they are being exposed to and identify key professionals and
services which could achieve this aim.
The planning meetings will be held within a family centre local to the child’s
address within Bury, the aim of this is to engage families within a formal
process but whilst recognising there are no compromised parenting issues
and therefore place an emphasis on supporting children and their families.
The meeting will aim to address issues in relation safeguarding children/
young people against CSE. The police role is critical in gathering evidence to
consider potential prosecution, or to agree a plan to disrupt any identified
exploiter e.g. use of the Abduction Act.
The meeting will agree the means by which the plan will be reviewed and
plan further meetings to do this as necessary which will be in line with
attached pathway. Sexual Exploitation meetings should run in parallel to
other meetings for children. However if a child/ YP is subject to CP, CLA or
CIN then the CSE element will be discussed within this arena but will be
recorded separately as a standalone issue so to not lose sight of severity or
implementation of CSE plan. Please note that all children & young people
who score medium – high on the Risk Measurement tool will have their
meetings chaired by an IRO irrespective of the pathway they are under.
In some instances the risks may be so serious that other protective action
may need to be taken such as the Local Authority seeking legal advice with
a view to initiating care proceedings or placing the child in secure
accommodation.
The difference between a Sexual Exploitation Planning Meeting and
a Child Protection Conference
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Where there is evidence of compromised parenting a Child
Protection Conference will be convened and the sexual exploitation
concerns will be address within the wider remit of the meeting
ensuring that all safeguarding concerns are addressed.
A Child Sexual Exploitation Planning Meeting should be held in all cases
where there are clear indicators of CSE, irrespective of whether the child is
in care, Child in Need or subject to a Child Protection plan but can be
incorporated within the identified arena of CP. For children who are placed in
Bury but in care to other Local Authorities (i.e. COLAs) Bury Safeguarding
Unit will work with the placing Authority to identify if the placement within
Bury is appropriate to safeguard their child and if so, they will negotiate
chairing strategy meetings on behalf of the placing Authority. Where a Bury
child is placed in another Authority, consideration will need to be given to
which Safeguarding Unit is best placed to chair the strategy meeting to
determine the plan of safety.
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Phoenix and IRO Review Process for
Medium & High CSE Cases

MASH CONTACT

CSE contact screened by MASH and
progressed to referral in CSE in tray

Risk Measurement Assessment
Screening

Initial CSE planning meeting chaired by IRO at a
children’s centre local to family (organised by CSE
worker)

1
DAY

7
DAYS

10
DAYS

3-6 weekly CSE meetings chaired by
Phoenix ATM if in C.P. – core group
attended by ATM and allocate Phoenix
worker , meetings ongoing between CSE
review

3-6
Week

CSE review meeting chaired by IRO 2 ½ 3 months prior to initial meeting or last
CSE review meeting

within 3
Months

Exit CSE meeting Chaired by IRO.
Case cannot be closed to Phoenix until completed.
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Attendance of Young People and their Parents/Carers
Parents/carers should usually be invited unless their presence is felt not to
be in the child’s interests. It should be explained to the parents/carers prior
to the Sexual Exploitation Planning Meeting that third party information may
need to be shared in a confidential section and they would be asked to leave
for that part of the conference.
Parents can bring vital background information to the meeting about their
child and provide key evidence of sexual exploitation. They can also play a
significant part in trying to divert their child from exploitation.
Criteria for deciding whether or not to invite the young person and their
family includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The child’s age and level of maturity, taking into account learning
difficulties;
The child’s perception and interpretation of their involvement;
Patterns and frequency of any behaviour causing concern;
Identity and role of adults involved;
Age and maturity of other participants;
Nature of sexual activity, who is controlling the sexual activity,
where it is taking place;
The actual and potential physical and emotional effects;
Whether any physical injuries have been caused;
Existence of substance misuse and their significance for the child’s
behaviour;
Likely reaction of parents/carers.

If the young person is not invited to attend they must be assisted to
contribute to the process and their views formally considered within the
planning meeting.
Outcome of the Child Sexual Exploitation planning meeting
The outcome of the Child Sexual Exploitation Planning Meeting will be the
creation of a plan containing some of the following recommendations:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

There is a need to invoke child protection procedures
There is a need for further assessment
There is a possibility of criminal action against an adult
Counselling/ direct work is required to divert the child from
involvement
Legal action is required to safeguard the child’s welfare
There is justification for criminal action against the child
There is insufficient information at this stage, but concerns remain,
and further work is required to clarify them
A referral to a voluntary project / organisation should be made
and/or
A referral to a family group conference should be made.
A referral into Phoenix Team
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Alternatively it may be concluded that there is no need to proceed further at
this point with a formal CSE plan but a Child In Need plan may be more
appropriate and a recommendation for this will be made.
The Child Sexual Exploitation planning meeting will not be held at the
Safeguarding Children Unit but will be formally chaired by an IRO and
minutes will be taken.
The plan must specify who is responsible for undertaking the work, and a
copy of the minutes will be sent to the subject, parents/caregivers and all
professional attendees. A date for a review will be agreed, to take place no
later than three months after the initial meeting.
If the child’s parent/carer did not attend, the meeting must consider what
information to share and who should be responsible for facilitating this.
As with all child sexual abuse, child sexual exploitation involves varying
degrees of coercion, reward, secrecy and fear, which means that
interventions to support and rehabilitate children may need to be long-term,
and safeguarding and support plans should be progressed at the child’s
pace.
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FLOWCHART: - CHILD SEXUAL EXPLOITATION
Strategy discussion – is there evidence of Sexual Exploitation

NO

YES
S47 Child & Family Assessment
Conclusion: Assessed Risk of Significant
Harm.

Yes High Risk
Primary Concern
is about
Parents/Carers

Yes High Risk Primary
Concern is Child
Sexual Exploitation.

Are there other Concerns about the Child’s Welfare?

No

Yes Medium Risk.
No Evidence of
Child Sexual
Exploitation, but
Risks identified
e.g. Risk taking

Yes

No

Consider whether
support is required as
Child In Need/ Early

No Further Action

help services

Child Protection
Conference for
additional issues
of compromised
parenting

Concerns
Substantiated Risk of
Significant Harm.
CHILD PROTECTION
PLAN with CSE plan
incorporated

Child Sexual
Exploitation planning
meeting

Concerns not
substantiated re
Parents, but Child
Sexual Exploitation
concerns
substantiated.
CHILD SEXUAL
EXPLOITATION
PLAN

Yes

Concerns
Substantiated: Risk of
Sexual Exploitation.
CHILD SEXUAL
EXPLOITATION
PLAN
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Concerns not
substantiated, but
some Risks identified.
CHILD IN NEED
PLAN or referral to
Early Help panel

No

Formulate Child In Need
Plan or referral to Early
Help panel

9.

Role of Children’s Social Care

All children
On receipt of a referral, children’s social care must consider whether there
are immediate concerns for the child’s safety, and if so, child protection
procedures should be initiated. If child protection procedures are not
considered appropriate, the social worker, in discussion with the referrer,
should consider the risk level and discuss with their team manager.
Children’s social care hold the lead responsibility for responding to
children abused through or at high risk of sexual exploitation. Children’s
social care will also have a role in medium risk cases where there is a
strong suspicion of sexual exploitation.
Where there is evidence to suggest a child is at risk of sexual exploitation,
a meeting should be held chaired by the Assistant Team Manager. This
will determine whether a child protection enquiry is needed and how this
should be conducted. If the outcome confirms the risk of sexual
exploitation, then the Team Manager should consider the need to hold a
Sexual Exploitation Planning Meeting, chaired by an Independent
Reviewing Officer (IRO) at the Safeguarding Unit.
When a case is already allocated, concerns may be presented by another
professional or by the child’s social worker. The risk of harm to the child
needs to be re-assessed in the light of the new information and a
discussion held with the relevant team manager.
Implementing an effective safeguarding plan for a child or young person
may require professionals to be extremely persistent in continuing to offer
support and services. It may be that a key professional can be identified
to provide a direct service. Nevertheless, the case should remain
allocated to a social worker whilst a safeguarding plan is in place, in order
to act as a point of contact for the child, family and professionals and to
co-ordinate the plans.
Resources which may be appropriate as part of the safeguarding and
support plan include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Use of accommodation;
Implement PLO process ;
Application to court for a care or supervision order;
Provision of counselling and health services;
Provision of advice, support and mentoring;
Opportunity to access leisure, education, employment and housing;
Direct provision of family support service; and/or
In extreme circumstances, application for a secure order.
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Children in the care of local authorities
When a referral is received regarding a child in care, the allocated social
worker must inform their team manager. If this is a child of another local
authority placed within Bury then the appropriate local authority must be
immediately informed and agreement ascertained as to who will convene
the strategy meeting.
Child Sexual Exploitation Planning Meetings
A Child Sexual Exploitation Planning Meeting should be considered and the
following factors should be taken into account:
•
•
•

The risks to other children in the placement;
Whether the child should remain in their present placement; and
The feasibility of controlling the child’s movements, and the likely
effects of doing so.

The Child Sexual Exploitation Planning Meeting should consider the
appropriateness and method of informing the child’s parents. If children
are accommodated, parent/s must be informed of all significant matters.
When a child is subject to a care order, generally their parent/s should be
informed of such a significant matter. A decision not to inform the
parent/s and the reason should be recorded on file.
The child’s social worker and the carer/s should put in place a written
strategy which balances the need for assertive action and the need to not
unduly increase the likelihood of the child running away in response to the
action taken, and possibly placing themselves at even greater risk. Any
consideration of restriction of liberty or confiscation of property needs to
be agreed by the team or service manager responsible for the child’s case.
Active work should be undertaken with the child to address issues of their
self-esteem, relationships, sexuality, sexual relationships and health.
Whether or not the child is moved from their placement, the other
children in the placement should be monitored to identify whether they
are also at risk of harm from, or are in some way supporting, the sexual
exploitation.
Children in residential units
If the child is in a residential unit, the staff should be asked to take
positive action to clarify and record suspicions and minimise the child’s
involvement in sexual exploitation. If suspicions are confirmed, all staff
should follow their own agency operational procedures. Guidance is
provided below:
•
•

Treating the child as a victim of exploitation, not a criminal;
Ensuring that all relevant information is recorded in the child’s
care plan and file – concerning adults and identifying information
(eg appearance, cars etc, telephone activity, the child’s pattern
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•

•
•

•

•

•
•
•
•
•

of going missing etc) – together with decisions and clear
directions for action;
Making every effort to dissuade the child from leaving to engage
in sexual exploitation by talking to them, involving them in
alternative activities, and ensuring they have the resources to
attend, including escorting where necessary;
Offering advice about appropriate clothing;
Ensuring that the child is aware of the legal issues involved,
including advice that staff cannot safeguard money which is
reasonably suspected to have been gained through sexual
exploitation. When staff do acquire such money, they must
retain it and seek legal advice;
Monitoring telephone calls and letters by preventing the child
from receiving some incoming calls, being present when phone
calls are made, confiscating a mobile phone which is being used
inappropriately, opening some letters in the presence of the
child and withholding letters if necessary; reasons for
intercepting letters and calls should be included in the care plan;
Monitoring callers to the home, or adults collecting children by
car. This may involve turning visitors away, or passing
information direct to the police, monitoring any suspicious
activity in the vicinity of the home and informing the police;
Where these efforts fail, and the child leaves, staff need to
decide whether to follow them and continue to encourage them
to return;
If they will not return, staff should inform the local police and
pass on relevant information;
Liaising with outreach agencies, so they can look for a child who
has gone missing;
Offering sensitive and welcoming responses to children returning
home;
Staff should make a referral to the MASH.

Children in Foster Care
If the child is in foster care, the social worker and supervising social
worker should meet with the foster carer to decide which of the above
steps could reasonably be taken by the foster carer. This needs to take
place in consultation with the fostering team manager. A child’s
behaviour and attitude may be extremely challenging and carers and staff
will require ongoing support, advice and training in knowing how to
respond. These needs must be considered and resources identified, either
by the manager, foster carer or supervising social worker. Consultation
should also take place with the IRO, who will review the plan as part of
the child’s statutory review process.
Professionals and carers should be aware of their own position in relation
to the child, eg male carers or staff may be viewed with suspicion or
contempt.
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Involvement of groups of children in care
Where there is knowledge or strong suspicion that children are involved in
sexual exploitation together or are being controlled by the same person,
particularly when that person is a child, there will need to be additional
planning, including consideration of the use of child protection and/or
organised abuse procedures.
If a Child Sexual Planning Meeting is not appropriate; a multi agency
meeting should be convened, as above. This will need to ensure that there
are no inconsistencies between individual children’s care plans. Where the
placement is in another authority, or children from other authorities are
involved, that authority’s child protection manager (or equivalent) must
be contacted. Ordinarily Bury Children’s Services Safeguarding Unit will
take overall responsibility for convening the meeting and co-ordinating the
multi-agency response where a child is resident in the Bury Local
Authority Area. A referral should also be made to MASH.
Extra Mile Team
The same procedures as above should be followed in cases where young
people receiving a service from the Extra Mile (Preparation for
independence and after care team) are considered to be at medium or
high risk of abuse through sexual exploitation.
The Pathway Plan for any young person where there are concerns about
sexual exploitation needs to address the factors known to impede
successful recovery from sexual exploitation (eg homelessness, poverty,
lack of educational and employment opportunities and lack of supportive
social contacts).
A referral should be made to MASH.
10.

Role of the Police

Sections 47 to 51 of Sexual Offences Act 2003 deal with the exploitation
of children, whether through prostitution or pornography. The Act creates
a number of offences that apply to both types of exploitation. Other
criminal offences can be investigated in relation to CSE such as blackmail,
child abduction and harassment.
The priority for the police is the investigation and prosecution of
offenders, who have been involved in abusing the child through sexual
exploitation. This role should be undertaken in accordance with the
principle of multi-agency co-operation to safeguard children.
Police may become aware of children being involved in sexual exploitation
through normal police work on the streets and in other criminal
investigations.
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The initial police response to the discovery of a child, who is being or is at
immediate risk of being abused through sexual exploitation, must be to
remove them from the source of harm and ensure that any necessary
evidence is secured. This action must be followed by referral to children’s
social care. Following this, a strategy meeting will be convened.
If there are suspicions that a child is a victim of sexual exploitation but
there is no immediate effect or direct evidence, the police officer noting
the concern should refer to the PPIU. The PPIU will risk assess the
information and share with children’s social care. If a crime has been
committed the matter will be allocated to an appropriately trained officer
to investigate.
Criminal action in respect of the child victim should be avoided wherever
possible. Such action should not be instigated until the matter has been
discussed within a multi agency meeting, when it is established that all
attempts at diversion have failed. Particular attention should be paid to
the following:
•

All interviews with the child as an actual or potential victim should
be conducted, as far as possible, in accordance with the best
evidence interview. However, flexibility needs to be applied, as it
may take a number of interviews before the child is able to make,
or to complete a statement.

•

If the child has made a statement and/or is a potential witness,
support should be considered as early as possible.

11.

Role of Bury Council Leisure and Arts Services

The role of leisure and community services staff in relation to children
abused through sexual exploitation is in the prevention, recognition and
referral stages. Where staff, such as play workers, leisure centre workers
or librarians have immediate concerns (medium or high risk using the Risk
Assessment Tool; see section 5 above) they should, together with their
agency’s designated person, make a referral to children social care.
Where the concerns are not immediate or are unclear, staff should discuss
the case with their designated person. In the case of street activity being
noted, including within parks, staff should contact the local police.
12.

Role of Licensing Unit

The role of licensing staff in relation to children abused through sexual
exploitation is in the assessment of intelligence linked to licence holders or
licensed premises/activities and disruption of activity through licence
reviews and investigations. Where licensing staff have immediate
concerns they should, together with their agency’s designated person,
make a referral to the Bury Phoenix Team. Where the concerns are not
immediate or are unclear, staff should discuss the case with their
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designated person. In the case of street activity being noted, around
licensed premises or activities, staff should contact the local police.
13.

Role of Schools, Colleges & the School Attendance Team

Prevention
Staff members in schools, further education colleges and other education
establishments are uniquely placed to recognise and refer children who
are abused through sexual exploitation. They are also in a position to
help children to avoid being sexually exploited and to support abused
children to recover.
Personal, Social and Health Education (PSHE) programmes can help
children make informed and healthy choices about issues such as sexual
activity, grooming techniques, drug use and keeping themselves safe.
Recognition and referral
School staff should be alert and competent to identify and act upon
concerns that a child is at risk of or experiencing abuse through sexual
exploitation.
The designated teacher for safeguarding children in each school or college
should monitor information to identify when more than one child in the
school or community may be targeted for sexual exploitation.
School Attendance Officers, in their assessment and ongoing work with
young people and their families and liaison with school staff, can identify
children who are being or are risk of being abused through sexual
exploitation. Where the child is already known to a school attendance
officer, s/he would also be expected to attend the multi-agency planning
meetings and contribute to developing the child’s safeguarding and
support plan.
Where school staff have immediate concerns (medium or high risk, using
the Risk Assessment tool) they should, together with their designated
teacher, make a referral to children’s social care. Where the concerns are
not immediate or are unclear, staff should discuss the case with their
designated person.
The designated teacher will be expected to attend the planning meeting.
Connexions and Youth Service
As with teachers, Connexions personal advisers and youth workers are in
a good position to identify children who are being, or are at risk of being
abused through sexual exploitation. Personal Advisers and youth workers
should be alert and competent to identify and act upon concerns that a
child is at risk of or experiencing abuse through sexual exploitation; and
should consult their nominated safeguarding children adviser and inform
children’s social care.
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14.

Role of Health Services

Government guidance on children involved in sexual exploitation, notes:
‘Because of the universal nature of most health provision, health
professionals may often be the first to be aware that a child may be
involved, or be at risk of becoming involved, in sexual exploitation.
Children involved in sexual exploitation are likely to need a range of
services, including advice and counselling for harm minimisation, health
promotion, advice on sexually transmitted diseases and HIV’.
Health professionals should be alert and competent to identify and act
upon concerns that a child is at risk of or experiencing abuse through
sexual exploitation. They have a crucial role in providing support for the
physical and mental health of these children.
Where health professionals have immediate concerns (medium or high
risk, using the CSE screening tool; Appendix 1) they should make a
referral to children’s social care. Where the concerns are not immediate
or are unclear, staff should discuss the case with their safeguarding lead.
Consideration should be made as to whether the case should be referred
to MASH.
Health staff should offer and/or continue to provide health education,
counselling, sexual health and medical intervention to the child as an
appropriate part of early intervention.
Health professionals who may be invited to attend multi agency meetings
include:
•

•
•
•

All current health professionals involved with the child, including
school nurses, nurses working with children in care, GPs, practice
nurses, health workers involved with outreach clinics, sexual health
and family planning resources;
Any previously involved health professionals (recent past) who
would have a useful contribution to make to the meeting (i.e. most
recent health reports and knowledge of child while at school);
Health professionals involved in any screening or medicals involving
the child who is the subject of the meeting (eg Community Medical
Officer, GP);or
When no other health person is involved, current or past, the trust’s
designated or named professional should attend in an advisory
capacity.
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15.

Role of voluntary and community groups / agencies

Support services
Government guidelines on young people involved in sexual exploitation
emphasise the importance of a multi-agency approach, which includes
voluntary and community groups / agencies:
‘The child may seek to avoid statutory services. They are more likely to
respond to informal contact, for example, with health outreach workers, or
local non-statutory agencies. The primary concern of all those involved
must be the welfare of the child, and decisions on the sharing of concerns
about a child’s safety must form part of local protocols between police, LA
children’s social care, health and education authorities and non-statutory
agencies.’
There is a wide range of specialist (drug misuse, HIV prevention,
homelessness, counselling and advice) and other voluntary and
community agencies / groups (youth clubs, sport/drama groups, faith
groups and churches etc), who may well be placed to identify children who
are at risk or are experiencing abuse through sexual exploitation;
because:
•
•
•
•

Voluntary and community sector agencies often have a close
relationship with their local communities;
Voluntary and community sector agencies can develop relationships
of trust with the children and maintain a link to the child if they
become ‘lost’ to statutory services;
Outreach agencies are often the first point of contact for children in
risk situations;
Specialist voluntary agencies often have the opportunity to provide
vital health / harm minimisation / risk reduction support;

It is essential that voluntary and community groups / agencies operate as
multi-agency network partners in order to provide children with access to
the widest possible range of intervention and support services.
In the Home Office guidelines, it is made clear that ‘any child who comes
to the notice of an agency must be considered for immediate referral to
the multi-agency group’.
A referral must be made to MASH.
Recognition and referral
Professionals and volunteers in voluntary and community groups /
agencies should be alert and competent to identify and act upon concerns
that a child is at risk of or experiencing abuse through sexual exploitation.
They are well placed to receive and verify information about sexual abuse
and exploitation of children in the local community.
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Each voluntary and community group or agency should have a nominated
safeguarding children adviser.
Where a professional or volunteer in a voluntary or community group /
agency has immediate concerns (medium or high risk, using the Risk
Assessment Framework; section 3 above) they should, together with their
nominated adviser, make a referral to children’s social care. Where the
concerns are not immediate or are unclear, staff should discuss the case
with their agency’s nominated safeguarding children adviser.
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Appendices
Appendix 1

CSE Screening Tool

Appendix 2

Phoenix Risk Assessment Tool for under 18 year
olds at risk of sexual exploitation

Appendix 3

Child Sexual Exploitation Data Collection Form

Appendix 4

Contact details
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APPENDIX 1

Phoenix
Sexual
Exploitation
Screening Tool
CSE Initial Screening Tool

Name of person making
referral

Organisation:

Child’s name:

Worker’s
contact details:

Age:

Local authority:

Ethnicity:

Gender:

Languages spoken:

Physical/learnin
g disabilities:

Has a child protection
referral previously been
made in relation to this
child or young person?

Yes

No

Date of Level 1
assessment:

Not known
If yes,
when:

Vulnerabilities

Tick if
relevant

Vulnerabilities

History of local authority care:

Isolated from peers/social networks:

Low self-esteem

Breakdown of family relationships:

History of abuse/neglect

Lack of positive relationship with adult:

Risk indicators
Exclusion from school/not
engaged in
school/college/training:
Unexplained absences from

Tick if
relevant

Risk indicators
Expressions of despair (self-harm, overdose,
eating disorder; challenging behaviour;
aggression):
Sexually transmitted infections (STI’s),
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Tick if
relevant

Tick if
relevant

school:

multiple pregnancies/termination of
pregnancy:
Substance misuse:
Multiple callers(unknown adults/older young
people):

Staying out late:
Disclosure of sexual/physical
assault followed by withdrawal
of allegation:
Use of a mobile phone that
causes concern:

Significant Risk indicators
Periods of going missing overnight or
longer:
Entering/leaving vehicles driven by
unknown adults:

Physical injury without plausible
explanation:
Tick if
relevant

Significant Risk indicators
Older ‘boyfriend’/relationship with controlling
adult:
Unexplained amounts of money, expensive
clothing or other items:
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Tick if
relevant

APPENDIX 2

Child Sexual Exploitation Measurement Tool
Guidance Notes:
Having a single way of defining when a child is at ‘high’, ‘medium’ or
‘lower’ risk of CSE will allow partners to develop a better perspective on
the prevalence and nature of CSE across the 10 LA areas and to provide a
more consistent service to the young people at risk of, or experiencing,
CSE. If used consistently it is hoped this ‘measurement of risk’ tool will
allow teams to measure whether the risk to a young person is increasing
or decreasing and so put effective measures in place to try to control this.
A ‘lower’ risk score does NOT mean that no action needs to be taken as
the earlier the intervention the better the chances of stopping the young
person slipping further into sexual exploitation or could even prevent it
from occurring.
This is NOT a screening tool. It is designed to measure the level of risk of
CSE once some indicators have already been spotted. It should be carried
out with ALL children who have been referred to Children’s Social Care
showing indicators of CSE. It is recommended that it is carried out by a
member of the specialist CSE team or a social worker – in consultation
with partners, to ensure all relevant information is shared, and in
discussion with the young person themselves so their wishes,
their level of understanding and their willingness to engage is
considered. Where there is reluctance from the young person to engage,
the person with the best relationship with them should lead the work with
oversight from the social worker. Remember, sexually exploited children
are victims of abuse even if they don’t see it as such.
The tool should be repeated whenever incidents occur which could change
the level of risk to the young person. It should also be repeated as a
matter of course every 3 months. All completed versions need to be kept
and NOT overwritten so that the risk to the young person can be
monitored over time. Teams must show they have reduced the risk to an
individual as part of their exit strategy. Any interventions that appear to
help lower the risk to individuals can be shared with teams in other areas
via the Phoenix or LSCB networks.
Evidence shows that some children can be extra vulnerable to CSE so
professionals should be especially aware of children who are:
• Living in a chaotic or dysfunctional household (ie: parental
substance misuse, mental health issues, domestic violence etc)
• Living in residential care
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Homeless or living in hostel or temporary bed and breakfast
accommodation
Have a history of abuse or neglect
Experienced a recent bereavement or loss
Low self-esteem
Learning disabilities or poor mental health
Gang associations or living in a gang neighbourhood
Friends with other sexually exploited young people or going to
school with them
Lacking friends from the same age group
Unsure about their sexual orientation or unable to disclose sexual
orientation to their families
Young Carer

Consider these vulnerabilities when analysing your perception of the risk
to an individual in the Judgement section. However, it is important to
note that children without pre-existing vulnerabilities can still be sexually
exploited.
This Measurement tool should assist you and your colleagues across
Greater Manchester to consistently measure and monitor the risk to an
individual young person and help you to take appropriate action.
Completing the Data Monitoring Tool on the back page will also help us
compile data on the nature of CSE, spot trends as they emerge and have
a more reliable indication of the prevalence of CSE in your local area as
well as an idea of the type of young people who may be most at risk.
Please report this information into your local LSCB CSE Sub Groups every
quarter so your Board can monitor this data as well as any issues that
may arise in using the Measurement and Data Monitoring Tools.
Phoenix and the Greater Manchester Safeguarding Partnership hope to
gather data from all 10 LSCBs to build a picture of CSE across Greater
Manchester which will enable us to tackle it more effectively.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------If you would like to give us any feedback or suggestions please contact
the Phoenix Project Manager – damian.dallimore@rochdale.gov.uk or the
Coordinator of the GM Safeguarding Partnership –
lee.emery@stockport.gov.uk
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Child Sexual Exploitation Measurement Tool
*** (Must be completed by a member of the specialist CSE team –
preferably a social worker – in consultation with young person and
partners) ***
Young Person’s Information
Name
D.O.B / age
Address

Contact
Number
Reason for
Assessment

Date of
Assessment

Date Referred
Indicator
1. Episodes of missing
from home/care

ie: 3 month review
or name what
incident occurred
to cause re-review

Completed
by

Score

6. Ability to identify
abusive/exploitive
behaviour
7. Engagement with
appropriate service

2. School/college
attendance
3. Consumption of
controlled substances
4. Parent/carer – young
person relationship

Score

8. Sexual Health
9. Association with
risky peers/adults

5. Accommodation

10. Social Media
(internet / mobile
etc)

Sub Total

Sub Total

Total Assessment Score
Professional Judgement Score:

RAG Rating
High (41
– 60)

Overall Score (Total from 10
categories plus Professional Judgement
Score)

Medium
(21 – 40)

Lower (10
– 20)
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When previously reviewed on ……………….. this young person had a risk
score of ………………………
Since the last review, this assessment shows the risk to this young person
has
Increased
Decreased
Stayed the same
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Vulnerability descriptors – grading guidance -CSE Core Indicators
NB. These are the 10 core vulnerabilities that should be used with
all young people at risk of CSE. The score for each indicator should be
added to the score you give for professional judgment which will then be
added together to total the scores.
1. Episodes of missing from home/care
1 No missing episodes.
2

Stays out late, no missing.

3
4

Occasionally goes missing, prolonged
episodes or Occasionally goes missing short
episodes
Frequent and short missing episodes

5

Frequent and prolonged missing episodes

2.School/College attendance
1 Engaged / re-engaged in full time education
or training. In work or actively seeking
employment.
2 Registered in full time education / irregular
attendance or

•
•
•

3

4
5

•

Assessor reflections
Times missing? Where
do they go? Why do
they go? Is carer
aware of missing
episode?

Assessor reflections

attending PRU/receiving private
tuition (FTE),
linked with ESW/Connexions
attending college (PT or irregular
attendance)
is employed on a PT basis

Young person excluded from school, no
provision being made or undertaking some
education / training (part time).
OR Poor attendance or episodes of truancy
OR Sudden noticeable change in attendance,
performance or behaviour at school OR
Young person is attending PRU/receiving
private tuition (part time)
Not attending full time education, training or
employment BUT shows an interest in
accessing opportunities
Not attending education, training or
employment. Shows no interest in accessing
educational or training opportunities.

3. Consumption of Controlled Substances

Assessor reflections

1
2

Where do they take
them? How do they

No concerns
Some concerns about drugs or alcohol (or
cigarettes in younger children)
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3
4
5

Socially uses drugs or alcohol– increasing
concerns
Alcohol/drug dependency suspected
Young person is dependent on alcohol / drugs.
Known / disclosure.
Appears dependent on alcohol/ drugs.

fund it? Who with?
Type / class of
substance?

4. Parent/Carer – Young Person Relationships Assessor reflections
1

2

Carer and young person have a positive
relationship and communicate effectively.
Carer demonstrates emotional warmth and
provides stability for young person. Young
person responds to boundaries.
Carer and young person generally have a
positive relationship. Appropriate boundaries
are in place. The young person does not
always adhere to them.

3

Sudden negative change in quality of
relationship
OR Relationship between carer and young
person is strained.

4

Historic abuse in family (emotional, neglect,
physical or sexual)
OR Poor or negative communication with
young person not responding to boundaries.

5

Current / suspected abuse in family
(emotional, neglect, physical or sexual) OR
Poor communication, low warmth, attachment
or trust. Parent does not implement age
appropriate boundaries.

5. Accommodation
1

2

Assessor reflections

Young person & Assessor are satisfied
accommodation meets the young person’s
needs ie: the environment is a stable place
where the young person feels safe.
Young person & Assessor are generally
satisfied with accommodation, or
Accommodation meets most of the needs of
young person, OR some concerns about
longer term stability.
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3

4
5

Unstable or unsuitable accommodation.
Young person & assessor are not satisfied
where the young person is living OR Recent
placement change
Frequent placement changes
Temporary Accommodation OR Homeless

6 Ability to identify abusive/exploitive
behaviour – both young person &
parent/carer
1 Young person has a good understanding of
exploitative / abusive behaviour and can use
it to keep themselves safe
2

Reasonable understanding of abusive /
exploitative behaviour

3

Some understanding of abusive / exploitative
behaviour. May recognise risks in theory or
risks to their peers but cannot apply it to keep
themselves safe.
Very limited recognition of abusive /
exploitative behaviour

4

5

No recognition of abusive / exploitative
behaviour
OR carer cannot identify the risk of abuse or
exploitation to the young person

7 Engagement with appropriate services
1
2
3
4
5

Assessor reflections

Good engagement with all appropriate
services
Reasonable engagement with all relevant
services OR good engagement with a single
service provider but less so with others
Some engagement with services, occasional
contact.
Brief engagement with service: early stages or
sporadic contact
Not engaging with service / no contact
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Assessor reflections

8 Sexual Health Activities and Awareness
1

Is not sexually active but is aware of
where to get support and advice when
needed. No concerns re: sexual health

2

Young person is sexually active and in an
equal consensual relationship with a peer.
Young person does not feel pressured and
is following ‘safe sex’ advice.

3

Is not sexually active but is feeling
pressured to become sexually active. OR
there are some sexual health concerns

4

Young person is sexually active but is not
receiving support from any sexual health
services.

5

Young person feels pressured to have sex
or to perform sexual acts in exchange for
status/protection, possessions, substances
or affection OR Young person is in a
sexual relationship with an adult / there is
a wide age gap OR young person is under
13 and sexually active OR young person
has many sexual partners / many tests for
STIs / pregnancy OR Sex is nonconsensual - they are experiencing
violence or coersion with sex, or are
unable to consent due to intoxication Or
young person is made to watch sexual
acts being performed on others.

Assessor reflections

Note: Consider referring young person for a full Sexual Health
Assessment if they have not been referred in via this route. For
details of local services click here.
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9 Association with gangs/criminals or adults Assessor reflections
and peers who pose a risk
1 Young person not at risk. May have some
contact with vulnerable peers but has other
positive networks.
2 Young person is aware of gang activity in their
area but is not actively involved.
3 Young person socialises with vulnerable peers
or is in contact with peers who pose a risk
4 Young person is in contact with risky adults.
They are developing an awareness of
risks/exploitation but contact has not
significantly reduced
5 Young person is known to be habitually
associating with risky adults and/or peers and
does not act on this OR Young person is
actively involved with a gang or criminal
group or associated to gang members through
peers or family.
NB. In this context ‘risky’ means that they either present a direct
risk to the young person (i.e. in terms of domestic abuse / physical
violence or sexual abuse / exploitation) or they are likely to draw
the young person towards other adults / peers who present this
risk.
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10 Social Media (Internet and mobile usage) Assessor reflections
1

2

3
4

5

Young person uses the internet and or has an
instant messaging account e.g. whatsapp,
BBM, Snapchat etc. They have good
awareness of potential risks / danger of
internet use and there are suitable parental
controls in place
Young person has accessed one or more social
networking sites and may have links to, or is
‘friends’ to numbers of unknown people (ie:
doesn’t know them in real world)
Unmonitored / secretive use of internet and/or
in possession of mobile phone which parent /
guardian has no or only limited knowledge of.
Young person proactively exposes themselves
to online dangers – for example facebook,
dating sites, tinder, broadcasts pin on BBM
etc. Regularly posts inappropriate images of
themselves online unprompted.
Young person posted inappropriate language /
information / sexual pictures when contacted
by an adult / older peer / unknown person.
Does not acknowledge the risks. OR plans to
meet face to face person they only know
online
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Consultation – this risk assessment must be carried out in
consultation with the young person involved and multi-agency
partners
Wishes and feelings of young person:

Professional’s relationships:

Contributed:

Contact details and
comments: If you
have chosen not to
consult with them
please record why.

YOS

Yes

No

Health (GP, Mental Health etc)

Yes

No

Education / College / EWO /

Yes

No

Area social worker

Yes

No

Parent / Carer

Yes

No

Young person

Yes

No

Housing

Yes

No

Residential care Home

Yes

No

Foster Carer

Yes

No

Connexions
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Sexual Health Advisor

Yes

No

Police/CSE team

Yes

No

Alcohol/Drug Services

Yes

No

Other Local Authority

Yes

No

Other

Yes

No

Professional Judgement * Please score this section 1-10 (10 being a higher
risk) and carry the score forward to your overall score *
Use this section to provide an analysis of what the information you have from all
agencies is telling you about the young person and their life Highlight any
concerns that have been raised which add to the young person’s vulnerability such
as recent bereavement, domestic abuse, mental health issues, low self-esteem,
learning disabilities etc. (use the vulnerability indicators in the guidance section)
Also include any previous referrals (even if NFA) and whether young
person has received any gifts – money, mobile phone, clothing,
accessories etc.

Score:
Now carry this score forward and
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Is this needed? Is it part of the new risk assessment tool? CSE Data Monitoring Tool. Please insure that all
boxes are ticked where appropriate. For further advice please refer to the Bedfordshire Toolkit
Personal Details
Age

Ethnicity

Nature of Exploitation (If applicable)
Internet/
Party
Phone

Nationality

Local Authority Area
Gender
Sexual
Identity

Boyfriend /
Girlfriend

Current Living situation (If applicable)
At home
Foster
Residential
Care
Care
EET
School/EW
O
Health
Alcohol
use

College/
Connexion
s
Drug use

PRU

Cigarette
use

Lone
Offend
er

Group
/ Gang

LAC
Legal
Status

Indepe
ndent
Living

Statement
ed

Trainin
g

Mental
Health
concerns

Other Risk Factors
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Emotional
Health
concerns

Disability

On
Street

Emplo
yment

Current
Diagnosis/
Outstanding
Health
concerns

Childcare
History

Missing
Incidents

Criminal Justice Issues
YOS
Current
Orders

Domestic
Violence

Other
Violence

Previously
Known
Details
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SelfHarm

Peers/
Associates

APPENDIX 3

Child Sexual Exploitation Data Collection Form
Referrer Details
1. Name
2. Time and Date of referral
3. Organisation
Victim
1. Name
2. Address inc
Postcode
3. DOB
4. Ethnic Origin
5. Care Status (e.g. Full care
order, foster care?)
6. School
7. Parent Details
Incident
8. Time and Date
9. Location
10. Witnessed by
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11. Circumstances

12.Reported to

Police

Yes

No

***Always contact the police at time on 101 if immediate action
required***
13. If so what was Police log
number and action taken?
Suspect

14. Name (if known)
15. Alias’s /nicknames
16. DOB/ Approx. age
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17. Address/ Area
18. Description (Height, Build,
Race, Hair colour/style,
distinguishing features,
clothing etc)
19. Car (Make, model, colour)
20. Car registration number
21. Any other information?

Completed forms should be sent to:- BuryPhoenix.CSE@gmp.police.uk
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APPENDIX 4

Contact Details
Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub

0161 253 5678

Bury Children’s Services Safeguarding Children Unit

0161 253 6168

Police PPIU (re “soft intelligence”)

0161 856 8063
0161 856 8064

Bury Police Reporting Line

101

YPAS

0161 761 2136
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